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摘   要 



















































Nowadays economy development is accompanied with the damage of 
environment and usage of resources, which causes the rising of environment pollution 
and damage. Due to the absence of corresponding environment pollution 
compensation and liability insurance system, the victims of environment pollution as 
well as the public environment itself can’t get sufficient compensation. Many disputes 
are also caused by it. The damage caused by environmental pollution and ecological 
destruction have become the key issue that the whole society have to solve. From the 
view of theory and practice, it’s necessary to further study the insurance system of 
environmental pollution. 
    The deep study of environmental pollution compensation in our country is 
unavailable and the regulations are also imperfect, which makes it impossible to 
remedy the environment and victims effectively in time. There are many factors that 
affect the sound development of environmental pollution liability insurance, yet the 
absence of environmental pollution liability insurance regulations is a key factor. This 
paper is aim on proposing the establishment of environmental pollution liability 
insurance based on the reviewing and learning of practical experience about 
environmental pollution liability insurance from some developed counties. Chapter 
one studies the origin and development path of pollution liability insurance system. 
Chapter two analyzes the characteristics of some countries’ pollution liability 
insurance system after the study of their practice and theoretical Chapter foundation. 
Chapter three briefly introduces the ruling environmental regulations in our country. 
Chapter four is aim on proposing the establishment of environmental pollution 
liability insurance system that it’s suitable for our country from the perspective of key 
factors such as following: model selection, insurance coverage and the confirmation 
of insurance company, period of responsibility and limit of liability. 
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导   言 
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①2004 年 3 月 2 日发生在四川沱江的水污染事故，导致沱江流
域严重污染，内江、资阳等沿江城市近百万群众饮水中断达 26 天，直接经济损
失约 3 亿元，沱江生态环境遭受严重破坏，事故以四川化工股份有限公司承担仅




























第一章  环境污染责任保险制度概述 





性和行政手段的强制性，已经成为很多国家解决环境污染的主要手段。   
第一节 环境污染保险制度的概念、产生和发展 
一、环境污染责任保险制度的概念 




































































                                                        
①梁彗星.从近代民法到现代民法[J].中外法学, 1997,(2) ,19. 
②例如 1873 年、1880 年、1892 年，英国伦敦发生的三次煤烟污染事件，死亡人数约为 2800 人。 
③乔世明.环境损害与法律责任[M].北京：中国经济出版社,1999.278. 
④1984 年发生在印度中央邦的博帕尔毒气泄露事故至今余波未平。这起事故造成数千人直接致死，20 多万
人直接受害，造成巨大的经济损失，1989 年印度法院判决被告方赔偿 4.7 亿美元，但据博帕尔所在的中央

















用)，只有 12%花在清理污染上。  
正是由于保护加害人和受害人的客观需要催生了环境污染责任保险制度。





单。意大利在 1990 年以后面对严重的环境污染问题，由 76 家保险公司联合起来，
承保因环境污染而引起的损害赔偿责任保险。可喜的是，我国政府也意识到了环
境污染责任保险的重要作用，于 1991 年在大连市开展过企业环境污染责任保险
的试点工作，但由于投保规模小，已处于停顿状态。2008 年 2 月 19 日,原国家
环保总局和中国保监会联合发布《关于环境污染责任保险的指导意见》，由此正
式确立了我国环境污染责任保险制度的路线图。    
第二节 环境污染责任保险制度的实践价值 
一、风险转嫁和分散功能 
























































二、社会管理功能                                                                
在现代保险的功能意义上，其社会管理功能越来越受到人们的重视，即保险

















































投资，从而更有可能致力于健全市场的长期建设。         
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